Thermoadaptive regulation of microsomal desaturase and electron-transport enzyme activities in lipid-manipulated Tetrahymena cells. Extent of unsaturated fatty acid production is dependent on membrane fluidity before temperature down-shift.
Exposure of Tetrahymena pyriformis NT-1 to chimyl alcohol (1-O-hexadecyl glycerol) produced a reproducible enhancement in unsaturated fatty acids and a great decrease in order parameter (S), which result from the 2-fold increases of stearoyl-CoA and oleoyl-CoA desaturase activities in microsomes. When the chimyl alcohol-fed cells were shifted from 34 to 15 degrees C (down-shift), unlike the drastic increases in palmitoyl-CoA, stearoyl-CoA and oleoyl-CoA desaturase activities in the native cells, there was only a slight increase in palmitoyl-CoA desaturase activity with a parallel rise in the activity of the terminal component (cyanide-sensitive factor; CSF) of the desaturase system. During cold acclimation, the decrease of order parameter in chimyl alcohol-fed cells was smaller than that in native cells, since the order parameter had already been decreased by the addition of chimyl alcohol before the shift. These results suggest that chimyl alcohol-fed cells are easily able to accomplish temperature acclimation without requiring great modification of fatty acid composition and membrane fluidity, while the non-fed control cells have difficulty doing so.